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脇郡脇∫彙
Chewables
Cau饉 on:Federal(USA)law restncts this drug to use by or on the order oF a Hcensed

veterinarian
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DOSAGE:HEARTCARD° Plus should be administered ora‖ y at monthly intcrvals at the

recommendcd minimum doseleveloF6 mcg oF市 emnecun per klogram(2 72 mcg/1b)
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HEARTGARD Plus is recommended lor doEs 6 weeks of age and older'
For dogs over 1 00 lb use the approoriarp .. nhinarion of lhese .hewables

ADMINISTRATION: Remove only one chewable at a [ime from the ioil-backed blister
card. Refurn the card with the rem.rining chewables to its box lo protect lhe produc[
From light. Because most clogs find HEARTGARD Plus palatable, the product can be

offered to the dog by hand. Alternalively, il may be added intacl to a smal amouft oI
dog tood. The chewable shou d be administered in a manner that encourages the dog

to ihew, rather than to swal ow,,!ithout chewinS. Chewables may be tlroken nlo
pieces and fed to dogs [hal normaly swallow treats whole

Care should be taken that lhe dog consumes the complete dose. and lrea[ed animals

should be obserued For a tew minules after administration to ensure that part oF the

dose is not losl or reiected. ll il s suspecred that any of the dose has been lost,
redosing is recommended.

HEARTGARD Ptus should be given at monthly intervals during the period oF the year

when mosquitoes (vectors), poienllalLy carrying infective heartworm Iaruae, are aclive.

The initial dose mus[ be given wilhin a month (30 days) aFter the dog's tirst exposure

to mosquitoes. The final dose mus: be given within a month (30 days) aFter the dog's

last exposure ro mosquitoes.

When replacing another hearturorn preventive producl in a heartworm disease
preven[ive progiam, the first dose ci HEARTGARD Plus must be Siven withln a month
(30 days) oF the last dose ot the lormtr medication.

It the interual belween closes exceecs a month (30 days), [he eFficacy oF ivermectin can

be recluced. Therefore, for optim: D:r[ormance, the chewable must be given once a

month on or about the same day oi ihe month. lF treatment is delayed, whether by a

few days or many, immediate treaiment with HEARTGARD Plus and resumption of the

recommendecl closing re8imen minlmizes the opportunity for the developmenI oF adull
hearlworms.

Monthly [rearment with HEARTGARD Plus also provides etfective trea[ment and
control oF ascaricls lT. conis. T. /eorin.r) and hookworms lA. coninum' U stenocephala.

A. braziliense). Clients shou d be advised of measures ro be taken to prevent
reinFeclion with inlestinal parasites.
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@HEARTGARD and the Dog & Hand lo-oo.:.e .egislered trademarks of Merial



EFFICACY: HEARTGARD@ Plus (lvermectinlpyT"-:: Chewables, given orally using the
recommended dose and regimen, are effeci-.:::ainst the tissue larual stage of
D. immitis for a month (30 days) atter infe:: :: and, as a result, prevent the
development of lhe adult stage. HEARTGARD P -! a-ewables are also ertective against
canine ascarids (T. conis, T. leoninal and hoci.:r,:-s (A. cdninum, u. stenocepholo,
A. broziliense).

ACCEPTABILITY: In acceptability and tield triais IEARTGARD Plus was shown ro be
an acceptable oral dosage Form that was consu-e: a: firs[ oFtering by fhe majority of
dogs.

PRECAUTIONS: All dogs should be tested tor:r's:ing heartworm infection before
starting frea[ment wirh HEARTGARD Plus which is -:: effec[ive againstadult D. immitis.
lnfected dogs must be treated to remove adult:€a:!.vorms and microfilariae before
initiating a program with HEARTGARD Plus.

While some microfilariae may be killed by the ive-ectin ln HEARTGARD Plus at the
recommended dose level, HEARTGARD PIus is no: e-€ctive for microFllariae clearance.
A mild hypersensifivity-type reaction, presumably c:e ro dead or dying micronlariae
and particularly involving a transient diarrhea, has ceen obserued in clinical trials with
ivermec[in alone afler treafment of some dogs that:ave circulating microFilariae.

Keep this and all drugs out of the reach of childrefl. ln case oF ingestion by humans,
clients should be advised [o contact a physician imrn€diately. Physicians may contact a
Poison Control Center for advice concerning cases ot ingestion by humans.

Slore belween 68'F' - 77"F (20' - 25'C). Exc::sions between 59'F - 86'F
(1 5 " - 30'C) are permitted. Protect produd From ligh:.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: ln clinical tield trials with HEARTGARD PIus, vomiting or
diarrhea within 24 hours ot dosing was rarely observed ( 1 .1 o/o of administered doses).
The following adverse reactions have been reported following the use of HEARTGARD:
Depression/lethargy, vomiting, anorexia, diarrhea. mydriasis, ataxia, staggering,
convulsions and hypersalivation.

SAFETY: HEARTGARD Plus has been shown ro be bio€quivalent ro HEARTGARD, wirh
respecl to the bioavailability of ivermectin. The dose regimens of HEARTGARD Plus
and HEARTGARD are the same with regard to ivermedin (6 mcg/kg). Studies with
ivermectin indicate that cer[ain dogs of the Collie breed are more sensilive to the
eftects of ivermectin administered ar elevated dose le€ls (more than '16 times the
target use level) than dogs oF other breeds- At elevated doses, sensitive dogs showed
adverse reaclions which included mydriasis, depression, ataxia, tremors, drooling,
paresis, recumbency, excitability. stupor, coma and death. HEARTGARD demonsrrated
no signs of toxicity at 10 times the recommended dose (60 mcg/kg) in sensitive Collies.
Results oF these trials and bioequivalency studies, support the safery of HEARTGARD
producls in dogs, including Collies, when used as recommended.

HEARTGARD Plus has shown a wide marSin of safety at the recommended dose level
in dogs, including pregnant or breeding bitches, stud dogs and puppies aged 6 or more
weeks. In clinical trials, many commonly used Flea collars. dips, shampoos,
anthelmintics, antibiotics, vaccines and steroid preparations have been administered
with HEARTGARD Plus in a heartworm disease preventive program.

In one frial, where some pups had parvovirus, there was a marginal reduction in
eFFicacy against inteslinal nematodes, possibly due to a change in intestinal transit dme.

HOW SUPPLIED: HEARTGARD Plus is available in three dosage srrengrhs (See
DOSAGE section) for dogs oF difrerent weights. Each strength comes in convenient
cartons oF 6 and 12 chewables.

For customer assistance, please contact Meria I at 1 -888-63 7 42 5 1
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